
Cookies Policy
What are cookies?

A cookie is a small text fle ttat is stored on your computer or device wten you visit a website. Cookies are used by all websites and tave several 
different functons.

At a basic level cookie will:

 Allow tte site to work properly, and telp keep it secure
 Help us understand tow people use tte website
 Make tte site easier to use by remembering informaton ttat you've entered
 Improve your experience by stowing you informaton ttat's relevant to you
 Types of cookies we use
 Ttese are divided into two categories:

1. Absolutely Necessary cookies

Ttese cookies let you move around our websites and use all tteir features. Wittout ttem, you wouldn't be able to do ttings like view your profle, 
view tmesteets, or use forms to improve compliance. Ttese cookies also telp keep your session secure.
As standard all our websites only create two Cookies and ttese cookies are ‘Absolutely Necessary’ for tte functoning of your website. 

Ttese cookies are ‘ASP.NET_SessionId’ and "JSESSIONID". ‘ASP.NET_SessionId’ stores a ‘Session ID’ wtict is used by Microsof .NET Framework to 
deliver tte web pages to tte visitor. 

Tte New Relic JSESSIONID cookie is used to store a session identfer so ttat New Relic can monitor session counts for our applicatons. Tte cookie 
value is generated by Jety. 

We use New Relic to telp us track any potental server errors and review tte performance of our tostng platorms. 

https://newrelic.com/termsandconditions/privacy


Ttese cookies expire at tte end of sessions wtict is wten a visitor goes to anotter website or closes tteir browser window. 

Because ttey do not remain on your computer it tas no way of tracking your website usage or retaining any of your data post expiry. Ttis means 
consent is not required. 

Cookie Names: ASP.NET_SessionId, JSESSIONID 

2. Performance cookies

Ttese simply telp us improve tte way our website works. Ttey tell us tow people use eact page, wtict ones are most commonly viewed, or 
wtetter any errors occurred.

Cookie Names: _utma / _utmb / _utmc / _utmz 

Cookie 
name

Duration Description

_utma 2 years Ttese cookies are used to collect informaton about tow visitors use our site. We use tte informaton
 to compile reports and to telp us improve tte site. Tte cookies collect informaton in an anonymous 
form, including tte number of visitors to tte site, wtere visitors tave come to tte site from and
 tte pages ttey visited.

_utma 2 years

_utmb 1 day

_utmc End of browser session

_utmz 6 montts

_utmt 1 day



_utmz 6 montts

How to turn of cookies

You can set your browser not to accept cookies and tte websites below tell you tow to remove cookies from your browser. However, some of our 
website features may not functon as a result.
For furtter informaton on cookies generally visit aboutcookies.org or tte Informaton Commissioner's webpage on cookies ico.org.uk/for-tte-
public/online/cookies/


